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Robert Vendetta «Colombian Spice» 
Robert Vendetta releases his first single from the upcoming concept album 

"All By His Handsome Self" on Thursday, February 11th. 
 

Have you met someone so hot you just had to dance? 
Robert Vendetta did. And this perfect moment 

needed a soundtrack. That's why he wrote 
"Colombian Spice". He thinks the song can 

infect the listeners with both the same dancy 
feeling. You aren’t immune to that, are you? 

 Some key words about the release: 
- Sassiness guaranteed 
- Party and joy 
- Energy 
- Retropop 
- Modern old 

 
At Lazarus Music we’re proud to say that Robert Vendetta is back - an oldschool entertainer, and this 

time he’s taken full control, something you can certainly feel in the musical and visual expression. 
Robert Vendetta is something for himself - that’s exactly what makes him something for you as well. 

 
We’ll release his third solo album, "All By His Handsome Self", on September 30th. The energetic 

single "Colombian Spice" is the first taste! Robert Vendetta has a growing and dedicated audience 
around the world. Although the touring year 2020 was not as international as one had hoped, he 

provided concert streaming, radio and TV appearances on four continents. 
Now he’d like to play for you as well. 

 
Robert Vendetta explains the vision of the song like this: Imagine James Brown inviting David Bowie and 

Little Richard to a musical party honoring the magical lady who had made the most beautiful entrance ever. 
 

Besides Anders Jansvik on drums, everything you hear is played, made and produced by Robert 
Vendetta. The single is mastered by Morgan Nicolaysen at Propeller Mastring. 

 
Robert Vendetta is inspired by many great artists and bands, and on this song he borrows the groove 

and screams from James Brown, the intensity of David Bowie, the charm from Cornershop 
as well as the playing style and swag of Little Richard. 

 
The song is accompanied by a wonderful music video made by Patrick Oldenborg and places Robert 

Vendetta in the visual context he derives his style from. 
 

Listen to the song on soundcloud. 
Download wav-files, picturs, lyric, credits, music video and more. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Frobertvendetta%2F03-colombian-spice%2Fs-zVsnBXkhkif%3Fin%3Drobertvendetta%2Fsets%2Fall-by-his-handsome-self%2Fs-aLQJXqXqC5O&data=04%7C01%7Crp484%40kirken.no%7Cc9cde0e5536648c3aa7e08d8b571025d%7C512024a486854f03808614a61730e817%7C1%7C0%7C637458845177027295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=0xOAg3%2Fz%2Bc0yyiBKoIrD9Kjj5ni6eERDSqgOwgWRXU4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Frobertvendetta%2F03-colombian-spice%2Fs-zVsnBXkhkif%3Fin%3Drobertvendetta%2Fsets%2Fall-by-his-handsome-self%2Fs-aLQJXqXqC5O&data=04%7C01%7Crp484%40kirken.no%7Cc9cde0e5536648c3aa7e08d8b571025d%7C512024a486854f03808614a61730e817%7C1%7C0%7C637458845177027295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=0xOAg3%2Fz%2Bc0yyiBKoIrD9Kjj5ni6eERDSqgOwgWRXU4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/u2a8on4fcoknec3/AAD297wH-YuijMr_8QzjusM3a?dl=0

